SERBIA & NORTH MACEDONIA
26.08 – 06.09.2020.

VISIT SERBIA
Day 1: BELGRADE
Belgrade is the capital of Serbia, which has a population of around 2 million people. It is situated in
South-Eastern Europe, on the Balkan Peninsula, at the confluence of the Sava and Danube rivers. It is
one of the oldest cities in Europe and has since ancient times been an important focal point for traffic,
an intersection of the roads of Eastern and Western Europe. Belgrade is the capital of Serbian culture,
education, science and economy.
Arrival to the Belgrade International airport.
Meeting with the guide and transfer to the hotel (Metropol Palace). Lunch and rest.
In the afternoon visit of the citadel of Kalamegdan, the Belgrade fortress, built on a white ridge above
the confluence of two big rivers, destroyed and rebuilt over and over for 16 centuries, still stands as
the symbol of Serbia’s capital.

At the end of the visits, celebration of the Mass to begin the pilgrimage to the Cathedral of Christ the
King on the Krunska Street.

PARISH OF CHRIST THE KING - THE OLDEST PARISH IN
BELGRADE
Christ the King is the central and the oldest parish in Belgrade
and in Belgrade Archdiocese. Until recently, it was also
cathedral parish, i.e. church.
Its beginnings date back into the mid-19th century, although it
only existed as a “mission” at that point… pastoral care without
legal status, because at that time, there was neither a bishop
nor a diocese in Belgrade, neither church-temple, although there
were a lot of Catholics.

Welcome dinner in Skardarija, the bohemian street of the city, with live music and overnight stay.

Day 2: BELGRADE
After breakfast, celebration of Mass at the
Cathedral of St. Mary of the Assumption and
continuation of visits (St. Michael's Cathedral,
Residence of Princess Ljubika, Republic
Square with the National Theater and the
National Museum of Serbia, Terrazije,
Pioneer Park , temple of Saint Sava, the
largest Orthodox church in the world).
Typical dinner with show and overnight stay.

Day 3: SREMSKA MITROVICA - NOVI SAD
Breakfast and departure to Sremska Mitrovica (ancient Sirmium). Sirmium was located on
the Sava river, on the site of modern Sremska Mitrovica in northern Serbia. The site is protected as
an Archaeological Site of Exceptional Importance. The modern region of Syrmia (Srem or Srijem) was
named after the city.

Visit of the museum and the ruins of the Imperial Palace of Diocletian (mosaics and paintings).
Continuation to the Fruska Gora national park with possible visit of one of the monasteries. You reach
Novi Sad for lunch. Transfer to the hotel (Prezident) and rest. In the afternoon visit of the city. Catholic
Cathedral of the Name of Mary with celebration of Mass, Orthodox Cathedral of St. George and the
bishop's palace of Backa only from the outside, Nicola's church and two art nouveau buildings in
Hapsburg declination: the Synagogue only from the outside and the Adamovic Palace. Towards sunset
visit to the Petrovaradin citadel and dinner on the panoramic terrace overlooking the Danube.

Day 4: SREMSKI KARLOVCI

After breakfast departure for the nearby
(10 km) Sremski Karlovici, which is like a
museum city. Visit of the central square of
Branca Radicevica where all the monuments
and churches (fountain of the four lions,
symbol of the city, museum of the Serbian
Orthodox Church and civic museum, baroque
cathedral of St. Nicholas, palace of the
patriarch) face. Stop at the monastery of
Krusedol and continuation to Smeredevo:
lunch and visit of the fortress.
For centuries ancient forests of the Southern
slopes of Mt. Fruška Gora have been hiding
the Krušedol monastery, a sanctuary where
the remains of Serbian despots, patriarchs
and a king still lie.
Mt. Fruška Gora, a delightful mountain that rules the Vojvodina plane, proudly keeps 16 late medieval
monasteries, rain washed the colors off their walls, conquerors burnt them down and demolished them,
but neither menaces nor people managed to destroy these magnificent monuments of Serbian culture.
Return to Belgrade for dinner and overnight stay.

Day 5: KLADOVO
After breakfast departure from Golubac (visit of the castle), proceed along the course of the Danube
with a stop to visit the archaeological site of Lepenski vir, navigation on the Danube to the Tabula
Traiana, the monument to Decebalus and the gates of iron, narrow wild gorges. Accommodation at
the Aquastar hotel in Kladovo. Dinner and overnight stay.

Day 6: VRNJACKA BANJA
After breakfast continue to Zajecar to visit the Palace of Galerius (Felix Romuliana) near Gamzigrad.
Continuation to the Ravanica monastery and the Manesija Monastery, two gems of the Moravian
school of archetecture (XIV-XV century). Then reach Vrnjacka Banja with accommodation at Hotel
Tonanti. Lunch and rest. In the afternoon visit of the monasteries of Kalenic (1407-1413, rebuilt several
times) and Liubostinja (end of 1300-beginning of 1400, with the tomb of Princess Milica).

VISIT KOSOVO

Day 7: PRISTINA
After breakfast departure for Pristina, capital of Kosovo with a visit along the path of the Studenica
monastery. Accommodation at the Swiss Diamond Hotel. Lunch and rest. In the afternoon visit of the
Gracanika monastery and celebration of Mass at the Cathedral of Saint Mother Teresa. Dinner and
overnight stay.

VISIT NORTH MACEDONIA
Day 8: SKOPJE
After breakfast departure for Skopje (87 km), capital of Macedonia. Visit of the Kale fortress, Old
Bazaar, Stone Bridge, Mother Teresa's House, Mustafa Pasha Mosque, Macedonia Square.
Accommodation in hotel Bushi Resort & Spa. Lunch and rest. In the afternoon, possible completion of
city visits and excursion to the Staro Nagoricane monastery (50 km). Return to Skopje for Mass at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and typical dinner with show. Overnight.

Day 9: OHRID
After breakfast, departure for Ohrid, the entire city of UNESCO cultural heritage. Beginning of visits
to the Byzantine churches (S. Sofia, S. Giovanni Kaneo, S. Pantaleone Monastery, San Clemente). Lunch
and rest. In the afternoon circum navigation of Lake Ohrid and visit of the Saint Naum monastery.
Return to Ohrid for dinner and rest.

Day 10: PRIZREN
Departure for Prizren in Kosovo, the cultural capital of the country and visit of the Shatervan district
with the many multicolored Ottoman houses, the Sinan Pasha mosque, the Turkish baths, the Kalaja
fortress and lunch. Accommodation at the Premium Park Hotel. Rest. In the afternoon, visits continued
and Mass celebrated at the Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Dinner and overnight stay.

Day 11: PRIZREN - KRALJEVO
Departure for the Visoki Decani monastery, founded in 1330, whose church is the largest of the Balkans
and has the largest Byzantine fresco. Continuation to Pec, 12 km with its patriarchal monastery: both
monasteries are included in the list of UNESCO heritage. Visit of the Sopocani monastery. Celebration
of the Mass at the Catholic church of the name of Maria. Lunch and drive on the motorway to Kraljevo.
Hotel accommodation. Dinner and overnight stay.

Day 12: KRALJEVO - BELGRADE
Departure for the Žiča monastery, first seat of the Serbian Orthodox Church, in 2019 celebrating 800
years of existence since its foundation. Lunch in the restaurant on the way back to the Belgrade airport.

One of the most beautiful Orthodox
monasteries in Serbia. The Zica
monastery is magnificent, more like
a castle with his walls around and
lovely churches inside the walls. It
was built at 1205-1208 by the first
King of Serbia – Stephan II
Nemanjic, who was later crowned in
this monastery as and the first Head
of the Serbian Church, Saint Sava.
Before him the Serbian Grand
Princes had been called Veliki
Župan, something like king of
Serbia and Byzantine prince. The
monastery was built in Rascia
(Principality of Serbia).

END OF SERVICE.

Package price includes:
-accommodation in double room with breakfast and dinner (with ½ liter of water, ¼ liter of wine or
beer) included.
➢ 3 nights in Belgrade
➢ one night in Novi Sad/Kladovo/VrnjackaBanja/Pristina/Skopje/Ohrid/Prizren/Kraljevo
-tourist tax
-lunch’s according to the program
-licensed Italian speaking tourist guide(24h on service)
-transfers according the program(new high-floor busses, 2018 and 2019 date of manufacture)

PACKAGE PRICE PER PERSON:

Net prices per person in Double room is 1150 eur.
Suplemet for Singl room is 460 eur.
This offer is valid till 20 December 2019

Hotel descriptions:
HOTEL IN BELGRADE:

-

Hotel Metropol Palace 5* http://www.metropolpalace.com/

HOTEL IN NOVI SAD:

-

Hotel Prezident 5* http://www.prezidenthotel.com/

HOTEL IN KLADOVO:

-

Hotel Aquastar Danube 4* http://www.hotelkladovo.rs/

HOTEL IN VRNJACKA BANJA:

-

Hotel Tonanti 4* https://hoteltonanti.rs/

HOTEL IN PRISTINA:

-

Hotel Swiss Diamond 4* https://sdhprishtina.com/

HOTEL IN SKOPJE:

-

Hotel Bushi Resort &Spa 5* http://www.bushiresort.com/sr-cs

HOTEL IN OHRID:

-

Inex Olgica Hotel & SPA 5* http://hotelinexolgica.com.mk/

HOTEL IN PRIZREN:

-

Hotel Premium Park 5* https://premiumparkhotel.com/en/home/

HOTEL IN KRALJEVO:

-

Hotel Turist 4*

http://www.hotel-turist.net/

